
His Grace the Archbishop (says -the AdelaideSouthem.Cross 'of October 5:)-has xeceived-the blriefsfrom Rome, notifying the' RightRev. Mgr. Nor.tori, VvG?, ,/Jand^administrator of thediocese since the dece;ase of"UiellateI"Bishop, as thethird Bishop of Port"Augusta/~~Mgi\ Norton is ahAustralian by birth, having been born in Victoria. Hewas educated at St. Patrick's Jesuit College, Mel-bourne. He' afterwards- studied at St. Kyran's "
Col-lege, Kilkenny, and the Propaganda in Rome. Mgr.-.Norton has been Vicar-General of the diocesefor ten>s

-
years, and pastor -of Petersburg for twenty. At ameeting of the clergy after the death of the-late Bi-shop Mgr. Norton was placed first" 'on, the list ofnominations. ' "

PALMERSTON NORTH
; (From our own correspondent,)' '

October 14.
On Thursday last the State Schools Exhibition,

promoted by the Wangaiiui Education Board, was
opened by Mr. F. Pirani, the Chief Inspector (Mr.
Braik), and the Acting-Mayoi (Mr. S, Abrahams) in
the Zealandia Hall, being brought to a close onSaturday night. This being the first time it hasbeenheld here, it met with "liberal support. -Many of theexhibits were of such exceptionalmerit that they havebeen ordered on to the Christchurch Exhibition. Ourown Catholic schools easily head the lists in this ( re-
spect. The children of our local convent and' parishschool were paid the - Xmique compliment of contribut-
ing dances and choruses whilst-the exhibition wasopen, and gained the admiration of all the visitingscholars and their teachers and the general public.

The annual convent concett was held in the Zea-landia Hall on Wednesday last (Labor Day), and so
far as the programme and attendance were concerned,it easily beat all previpas-recprds since the hallwas,
opened. The concert ■programme-- was so~ pleasantlydiversified that it received the entire approbation ofthe vast audience. The local convent has ever been
noted for the development of the vocal capabilitiesofits pupils—a branch of the curriculum in which theSisters excel, and last Wednesday night's concert wasconvincing evidence that there was no falling awayfrom the standard set at their previous concerts. Thiswas most noticeable in.the items contributedby theyounger pupils, their choruses being well balanced,and
met with the appreciation they deserved. In elocutionthey were no .less successful, Miss N. Minogue's reci-tation of

'
Little Chrislabel ' being of considerablemerit, while a little dot, Miss Eva Brophy,- quitecharmed the audience ty her recitation of the 'Mouse-trap in the way she suited the action to the wordsThe following vooal .items were of fa high order :—Trio, ' Alas, those chimes,' Misses Gaustad, Cameron,and Simpson; ducts, 'Venetian boat song ' and

'
Noc-turne,' Mrs. Innes and Miss Porter; song, 'By thefountain,' Miss Clifford (encored); song, ' The last'mus-ter, Miss Cameron (encored) ; part song, '

Hail tothee, Mrs. Innes, and Misses Graham, Gaustad, PorterCameron, and Simpson;, trio, 'Evening,1Mrs. Innes,MissesCameron, and Simpson. Mr. Earnshaw gave anartis-tic interpretation of the
"

Intermezzo ' from 'Cavai-lena Rusticana ' as a violin solo. All the accompani-ments were played by Miss F. O'Connor in a pleasingmanner. After the concert Mr. Thompson, a recentaJny.aLin Palmerston, gave,a very-clever exhibitionof lightning sketches. The' refreshments were suppliedby the ladies of the parish.

NEW BOOKS

'"HniS?J*1* 7̂ ®i' c?inS *f»e Premier,announced in thefsss^^ss^ the Land Bmwould be '

w
Mr;» D* <^.lahcri,l ê well-known Auckland foatffal-

.another of Auckland's football.favorites,

of th^lwi'Vloof1 oofnf °i ihe
T

finest, corners on the face

■ssi*gftSTLI2r» m* *"«*-*««*
-ivJ* ingenuity the heathen Chinee is a past- master(says the Farmers' Union

"
Advocate ') At nresent he

before the grower has seen the color of them. Bismethod is simple. He buys American seed, very mOchresemwmg new varieties-and on which he pays no
a fa7cyaSprfce! l*""' and' presto-!~new stakes at

One of the amost regrettable occurrences thathavehappened m connection with the Exhibition wasbrought to light on Friday in the fact that up£
nL»ZI\ lnf 4u4

vnPacke-d no fewer than 18 piecesPofoinamental statuary procured by Sir Joseph Wardon bis recent visit to Rome, were discovered- to behopelessly broken and damaged. v
Mr. Carnegie's private secretary has advised the-

Danneyirke borough authorities that the council's let-ter ,of July 7 has been received, and that Mr. Car-negie s cashier has now been instructed to arrangepayment on the proposed library building as the workPasses to the extent Qf &2m The%vrit
"eJOl*

'We should, like to.see plans of the building, whichshould be for the public service of the library ony"no private living accommodation, etc'
that" iSPI^wra qU

»
eS,t ?om the WellinSton bakersthat the « barracouta ' loaf should be recognised asEv^V 1116 Minister for Public'HealttwSto Hfollows :-'Your representations have been carefullyconsidered and will have due inQuence on any legis-lation that may be introduced. Imay . state, how-ever that I think all bread should be sold byweight ; in fact there is no reason why all food-stuffs should not .be so sold. Iquite agree that theSTw ° £

h i^ing,back ]>read from a S wherehad been delivered should be prohibited.'
The members of the Hibernian Society (writes aS? m t̂h held their first social inSt. Joseph's schoolroom oh Thursday, October 11There was a good attendance, and all presentment anenjoyable evening. Bro. J. A. Clark acted S secr£tary to the committee, and it is due to his effortetogether with the ladies' committee, consisting of £dames Clarke, Whittle, McCabe, Batohlor HawfiS

w"ller' isSes Walsh' Foley' and Fi"> that tKSSwas such a success. Songs were contributed hvSe%°^ nnell'r<foley' and instrumental items weregiven by Misses Clarke and ttadford.
Potato-growers^ in the Otaki district have been?r«?l Ch°nnrern^ ?vcr.thP aPPearance of what wasSerally believed -to be the dreaded Irish blight Itwould appear, however, that their fears are atT leastPremature Specimens of the affected leaves, were SE -"" tef to, the Government .bidlogist^or examination?^v, iJ" forwa^ed+ the followfng "reassuring -

report(says the correspondent of. the « Post »)""—« a par>f^i
examination did not show any trace of Irish blSt'Wli?- ?e?ctth °t the tissues bein'S due to frost Potatoeswhich,have been, frosted are *in consequence weakenedand thus fall an easy prey to fungoid attacks TfiJ. therefore very important 4at the??XuM be sprayed

'

Growers anxious to participate in the high prfces%ow'?h^am,f1c1
c /OriieW P°Htoes, have planted^uch earlieTthan usual, and consequently their, crops-have been nffected by the frost. Only in isolated^patch here aW~there escaped the blight last: year, which wasTexceStionally wet; but, as this .season promises to S L'spgr^Lzr* is p-^e^ha^he

topo^4^

Graphical History ': A new way of teaching andlearning history, By J. E. S. Henerie, 8.L.-Every
practical teacher of history must know the difficultymet with in making children get a correct knowledgeof- important events in history. Yet the true educa-tional value of this subject lies mainly in giving im-portant incidents their proper place in a connectedseries of events. The ' Graphical History' shows howto do this. By utilising the ,system of.Graphs, his-tory becomes to the youngest child, a living,concretesubject. Great men, battles,- rise and fall of nationsetc.,- take their allotted places in the graphical picturedrawn by the child himself. Hand, eye, judgment

-and memory of the „ pupil are actively en-gaged whenfollowing this excellent system of teaching historyThe Graphical History ' will be "a decided boon toteachers. (W. P. Linehan, Melbourne; Is 4d).

The Bishopric of Port Augusta Interprovincial
NEW ZEALAND TABLET Thnraday,October 18,190624

- Messrs lies and Poole, Princes street, Dunedin rii
and Rolemar^'0 their V"»"*«on-^S&L
!. Visitors to - the,Exhibition are cordially inviteri *-«

'

isn^s: sism-sssss: sla^Sss?
J. C. CALDER. "ARgILI, BOAD * GOTTEN STBEBT,. will opeO Do.rt.Hto"..rf 8«-ril|-. C^T1South Dunedm, ,» Oototor ttfc. AH d«W work undertaken. Tee& extracted?!«f ttS£


